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B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination,2019 (CBCS)

Subject: PhilosoPhY

Paper: CC- XI

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures itt the right hand nnrgin fudicate full marks'

Candidates are rcquired to gitte their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

sfrq atw a<?ttvfr 1'fqt4 ffit<' r

"Rwrfrtrl Yilq@< fimt vttw Ew frP w r

1. Answer any ten of the following questions: 2x10=70

fr < c" ro[-al q4fr q$< iq< nts:

(a) What is the definition of Political Philosophy?

<M6{< q(et ft?

(b) What is SocietY?

ITM $lCS <16 ?

(c) What is Primary grouP?

{ql cflff sfts rcd?

(d) What is custom?

aqr a?
(e) What is meant bY 'mores'?

.( ]TAG,TdF A FFIIT?

(0 What is meant bY 'institution'?

'aGtn'<+P ff mnlrg

(g) What is social class?

aml&-+ acn fiz

(h) What is meant by 'class attitude'?

'oft qrqvm' TdF ft c<mm ?

(il What is DemocracY?

aFfirg ft I

C) What is meant by 'Political Ideal'?

kTqffi\9T qtq'F' ffiF ft m-+m t
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(k) \44rat are the different forms of Democratic Govemment?

1ffi+ +r+rcr< er+r<eft fr ftz
(l) Mention any two names of advocates of Utopian Socialism.

EU6ti}tln mrq.srr{ cr Ftc{t EE{ xqcFrf< 4n Emr{ ocrtt
(m) What is Liberal Democracy?

ffi\rT +feE $.lZ$ {Cd ?

(n) Mention any two demerits of Direct Democracy.
efsrs flqufr-s rE{<r{Ek Gmrr{I EE w1R<r< E-ce< or<tr

(o) What is .nation,, according to Rabindranath Tagore?

<?r-s-{q 5E<-{ r[F ,c{.F, fi?

2, Answer any four of the following questions: 5x4=20
frrr< rv Rttdt 6lRfr eror< Bs< ne :

(a) What is social group? Explain the characteristics of group. l+4=5
lrqrks cilff $.lc$ {cE? cflff-{ ?<FBreft <r?m $rflt

(b) What are the bases of community? How does community differ lrom association? 1+4=5
Tqq'tr< &ft ftr q-enr-r< fts q(({< 

"fiafu GIr].]T ?

(c) Explain the role of ,folkways' 
as forces of social control. 5

q$cqr fiTtTf "tG*r4 
.6rflDT<'<< 

vfufl <Ir[t $r-fl ]

(d) How does Ambedkar exprain the reration of jdtibhedprat' , (casteism) to chatuvamra? 5
qt&rr,l-aefl-< rtq EW.f< Trs qtrlEoK ftvrc< il?[.l sr{F{ r

(e) Examine the merits and demerits of Socialist Democracy. 5
cTlqEl&-$ flqErffr Chtrr e{ frr.K sr$ I

(f) Explain, keeping in view the present scenario oflndia, the idea of intemationalism, according
to Rabindranath Tagore. 

5
vKF< T6Tl{ 4kcaeF fi-q-dl?r 5rfl<-< qEBfE$-s'l?flfi< +<"nE <rt?lTl oz_<rr

3. Arswer any two of the following questions: nxZ=ZO
frc:r< rs RW ffr sctr< tss< qTs:

(a) what is Social philosophy? Discuss the relation of Social phirosophy with politicar
Philosophy. 

2+8:10
q{fqq.f{ ftz mmq*ftT< T6s <l$q.dT< q-fi q-6a6a1 5631 1


